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Ç'\ :^iBread Is the cheapest 
food known. Home bread 
baking reduces the high 
cost of living by lessen
ing the amount of expen- ^ 
slve meats required to 
supply the necessary 
nourishment to the body.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

iVS,

The Sunday school of the Church 
the Good Shepherd held their ann 
picnic yesterday at Westfield Beai
The

The annual picnic of St. Mary’s chur 
was held yesterday at Crystal Beach, 
party of about four hundred going i 
by river steamers. Sports and gam 
contributed to the enjoyment of t 
day.
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LW.GILLETT COMRW LIMITED]
Edward Murphy, aged fourteen ye 

had two of Ms lingers amputated in 
hospital last evening as the result 
having his hand crushed when it cai 
in some machinery in Simms’ factNEW STOCK DINNERSET Silver Patter»

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT 
The Temple Band will gove a e< 

cert in the King Square this evening.
A dainty border design of Black with Pink Roses and the 

shapes are novel in English Semi-Porcelain I CAL NEWSL

W.H. HAYWARD COMPANY, LIMITED
85-93 Princess Street

Bgnd concert Wednesday night, 
side Park; free dancing. 9-10.

FRIDAY EXCURSION. 
Steamer Hampton leaves North 

9.80 a. m. (Daylight time) for Ham 
Return tickets L C. Railway.)

7—5

Get Next to One 
of Our

You know you are paying too 
for your footwear. We have a 
stock and best to wear; lowest ] 
at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
No branches.

K)

Men’s Suits stipation; they are gentle in action, n 
and natural. Sold only by Rexall D 
Stores, 16c. and 25c. boxes. The R 
Drug Company, Limited.

THOSE VALUABLE PAPERS 
Valuable papers, such as deeds, 

tracts, mortgages, bonds, insurance 
des, etc, should be kept in a mo 
burglar-and-flre-proof vault. You 
obtain this protection by renting a 
deposit box in the Bank of Nova Si 
at Prince William street, Char 
street or North End branch. Rei 
#6.00 per year and upward.

I
f

We can certainly fit you 
out with something pretty 
nice for a small amount of 
money.

Take a look at oui; Suits 
that are priced

I

8.

HUNTS ANNUAL MID-SUMM 
SALE STARTS TOMORROW 

MORNING
Seldom do you find such exceptic 

values as this sale will 
and FumisMngs, but out stock is m 
too large for this time of year. To 
duce it to normal, we 
to the very lowest notch, and in si 
instances to less than cost. The gc 
are goods you need now, that is i 
this sale is so important to you. 
large advertisement on page 10 for p 
lists. Store open Friday and Satur 
evenings and closed Saturday aftero 
from 1 to 7. Hunt’s ClotMng Store, 
19 Charlotte street.

From $7.50 to $20 S55 fer

H. N. DeMILLE & CO.
199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Block.

BARGAIN SALE OF SCRIMS

Plain Scrims in cream and beige, 
white with yellow border, at only 
a yard. Plain Scrim and Etamine 
beige, also white and cream Scrim i 
pink, blue and yellow borders, at i 
15c. a yard. These are attractive 
durable materials and for this occa

SHIPPING BURGLARS KILLED. Swarms of 
Bosches Invaded our kitchen. Last 
night we 
this

pvt down "Keating’s”— 
morning we swept all the 

Boaehes np — DEAD. “Keating’s” 
KILLS Roaches. Tins 10e., 26c., 86c.
Ask for “Keatings” and take no other. h2
HAROLD F. RITCHIE * CO., limit'd 
SmU, Atmtt— TORONTO

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULY 20.
A.M.

Low Tide....10.45 High Tide....4.52 
Sun Rises..,. 6.02 Sun Sets

“Local” time which is one hour ahead 
if, the eastern standand time, is the 
iyis for computation.

PORT OF sfTJOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.
Sch Lucia Porter, 285, Burnie, Boston.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, July 17—Ard, stmrs Lingan, 

Bailey, St John; Corunna, Kenny, Syd
ney; Nevada, Wlllet, Louisburg; Mou
ton, Geldert, Forchu.

Chatham, N B, July 13, 8 p m— 
Steamed, str Mooremac (Br), Portland 
(Me).

Halifax, N S, July 15—In port, schr 
Rothesay (Br), from Perth Amboy 
(after disg will proceed to Liverpool 
(N S), for repairs).

P.M. i

Cmnmdm in order to secure them. The sale v 
commence on Friday morning at 8.80 
the House FumisMng Department, si 
ond floor.

9.00

Glasgow, July 12—Ard, strs Kelvina, 
Cole, Baltimore; Pruth, Pickworth, St 
John (N B). THE MARGARET WARD CASE

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, July 18—Ard, stmr Sax- 

onia, Liverpool.
Boston, July 18—Ard, stmr Anglian, 

London.
Boothbay Harbor, July 17—Ard, schs 

T W Allen, Port GrevUle (N S), for 
Salem; Edith Mclntire, Stcckton for 
New York; Lucy Mav, do for Boston; 
Lillian, Machias for Ware ham.

Boston, July 17—Ard, str Glenmount, 
Sydney.

Boothbay Harbor, July 17—Ard, sch 
T W Allen, Port Grevi le (N S), for 
Salem.

Portland, Me, July 17—Ard, strs 
Sleidrecht (Dutch), Rotterdam; Moore- 
mack, Chatham (N B).

New York, July 18—Ard, stmr Fred
erick VIII., Copenhagen.

(Boston Globs Tuesday.)

her sister, Rhona M., four years older 
who with Margaret Stewart, aged twen
ty-four, were recently indicted by thi 
Suffolk grand jury, for alleged complic
ity in the case arising out of the deatl 
of Miss Margaret Ward of Peabody 
whose body was discovered in an auto
mobile in Salem on July 5, by the police 
of that city, appeared in the first ses
sion of the Roxbury municipal couri 
this forenoon on a continuance granted 
them on July 16.

The young women, showing little of 
the strain they must have gone through 
since their arrest some weeks ago, came 
to the court house soon after 9.30 a. m, 
accompanied by their attorney, Bern
ard J. Killion. They were dressed dif
ferently from the time of their first ap
pearance in the court. They appeared as 
light-hearted and unconcerned as they 
have <ver since they were taken into 
custody.

When the case was called' in Judge

BRITISH PORTS.
-

London, July 18—Ard, stmr Ascanla, 
Montreal.

Glasgow, July 18—Ard, stmr Pretor
ia:!, Montreal.

Liverpool, July 18—Ard, stmr Gram
pian, Montreal.

Barbados, July 8—Ard, sch Orleans, 
Rutledge, St Michaels (to load for Hal-

The World’s Laziest Man
In the little village of Kent, Min., they 

boast of the “world’s laziest man.” To 
a customer at his store he said: “I can’t 
serve youse just now,” he drawled, from 
behind the stove on which his legs were 
cocked. “Call round1 some time when 
Pm standing upt”

Ifax.
Dunkirk, July 7—Ard, str Kilkerran, 

Quebec and Sydney (C B).
Durban, July 9—Ard, stmr Chepstow 

Castle, Whitfield, New York.

the court room was well filled, as many 
came expecting that the young women 
would be given a hearing. Special Of
ficer Hines told the justice that since 
the appearance of the girls in the Rox
bury court, they and several residents of 
Salem and Peabody have been indicted 
by the county grand jury, which investi
gated the case undey the direction of 
District Attorney Pelletier, and are un
der bonds in the supreme court.

Justice Hayden, immediately upon 
hearing what Mr. Hines had to say, dis
missed the charges in his court of being 
accessories after the fact, which were 
against the defendants. The young wo
men left the court house within a short 
time. They have been at liberty for sev
eral days in heavy bonds.

The police are still hunting for several 
other women.

MANY MAKING MISTAKES
IN “SEEING SHARKS.”

(Boston Globe.)
Many dogfish, which have floated 

ashore have been mistaken for baby 
sharks. They were clubbed on the head 
by fishermen who caught them in their 
trawls and killed them. A dogfish has 
a fin on its back and is gray above and 
white underneath, but it is not a shark. 
So many of them are found in these 
waters that the government has been 
asked to put a bounty on them.

Besides, porpoises are not at all un
usual hereabouts in the summer. As 
they go along they raise themselves out 
of the water and dip into it in graceful 
curves, describing an arc. Some have 
mistaken porpoises for big sharks.

Some of the shore residents who claim 
to have a knowledge of fish say that a 
big shark dislikes a sandy shoal beach. 
They say it would have to turn on its 
side to bite, and when its side fin scraped 
the bottom it would turn seaward again.

So much has been read about sharks 
recently that every commotion in the 
water is attributed to them by nervous 
people. At Pemberton some bathers 
scampered inshore when the unraveled 
end of a rope holding the raft was toss
ed up and down by the waters. An in
vestigation by a bather dispelled that 
shark scare.

That there are sharks about the coast 
is not disputed, but bathers should re
member that not all fish swimming in 
these waters are “man-eaters."
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Restore Your Stomach 
To HealthRemoval Notice

We have removed our 
Branch Office from 245 
Union Street corner of 
Brussels, to the Collins 
building -

Don t let your disordered stomach bring on Indiges* 
tion, attend before it is too late.

Wasson’s Stomach Tonic, 45c. and 75c
35 Charlotte Street will make your stomach right and prevent Dyspepsia, In

digestion and other digestive troubles.4

WASSON’S CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
’Phone 110. Goods Delivered.Boston Dental Parlors 7ii main st.

HEAD OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE 
527 Main Street 35 Cherlotfe Street 

’Phone 683
Dr. J. D. Maher - - Proprietor

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

— - IN STOCK TODAY - —
A NICE RANGE OF BLOUSE WAISTS FOR ROTS’Phone 38
The Tooke Bros, quality and finish. Sizes from I IK to 13% inches 

SO CENTS EACH
Waterloo » treat 
Corner Brladlar Str..!

Store Closed at 6 pun.
CARLETON’S

THE MODERN WAY TO 
FURNISH HOMESTORICS

With fitted Tories your vision 
Turn your eyes however you will, 
is right

Both lense surround them stllL 
The Toric is best for the eye, 

With vision corrected by us;
No mote with eyestrain will you 

sigh,
May we ask you to give us a trial.

In these days of Pullman sleepers, no one would think of 
using a prairie schooner to cross the country. With modem 
plumbing facilities, nobody takes clothes down to the river to 
do washing. Thé old way of doing things gives place to the 
new. It is the same way with furnishing a home. No one thinks 
of doing without furniture in the home. We make it possible 
to have not only the necessities, but what is modem and in good 
taste, at Amland Bros. ’ low prices.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE.
New Styles of Iron and Brass Beds Just ArrivedS. GOLDFEATHER

Out of the Eye-Rental District
625 Main Street

Amland Bros. Ltd.
19 WATERLOO STRËET

/

Versatile
TVORY SOAP can do anything 
A that any other soap can do. It 

is used in the bathroom, in the 
workshop, in the nursery, in the 
laundry, about the house. Wher
ever you need soap you need Ivory 
Soap because it cleans thoroughly 
but does not injure.

8 CENTS

FINIGAN’S
Store of Specials !

IVORY SOAP (§0 99^ PURE
float»

............. $1.00
25c.

28c. lb. 
35c. lb. 
...,25c.

Procter A Gamble Factories in Hamilton, Canada

95c.
...95c.

98c.
i........................ '.18c. qt.
! Beans.....................20c. qt.
...............10c* 15c. and 20c.

.........2 for 5c.
...........15c. can
....... 15c. can
...........15c. can
.«...10c. hot 
.......10c. can
. — .. .10c. can
.........12c. can

25c. lb. 
35c, lb. 
22c. lb.

HIGH COURT L O. F. didn’t look well at alL Her system 
needs toning up. What do you think of 
iron.”

Father—“Good Idea!”
Anxious Mother—“What kind of iron 

had she better take?”
Father—“She had better take a flat

iron?”

ELECT OFFICERS
Three St. John men were honored with 

offices in the High Court, at the -tri-en- 
nial election of the Independent Order of 
Foresters of New Brunswick, held at the 
closing session of the convention, is the 
Seamen’s Institute, yesterday afternoon. 
Ernest A. MacKay, B.A., was elected 
High Chief Ranger; M. E. Grass, Past 
High Chief Ranger; James A. Stephen
son, High Vice-chief Ranger; Ernest J. 
Todd, High Secretary; Thomas Murray, 
High Treasurer; C. T. Purdy, High 
Physician; Judge M. N. Cochran, High 

I Councillor; J. A. Lindsay and Y. C. 
Davidson, High Auditors. Other officers 
are yet to be appointed by the High 
Chief Ranger.

’s Peaches

Beans...
Soup,

NUXATED IRON
inest Cheese.........................
cans Old Dutch Cleanser I------ .--------------- f increases strength of

delicate, nervous, run
down people 200 per 
cent in ten days in 
many instances. $100 
forfeit if it fails as per 
full explanation in

I________________ ! large article soon to
appear in this paper. Ask your doctor or 
druggist about it All good druggists 
always carry it in stock.

25c.
25c.

20c. lb.

R. J. FINIGAN
29-33 City Road J

Anxious Mother—“It was after nine 
o’clock when Clara came down to break
fast this morning, and the poor girl

Preserving
Jars, Meats and 

Provisions /
-FOR-

Week-End Buyers
20c. lb.Choice Picnic Hams 

Large bottle of Fine Pickles
(35 oz.)........................

horned Lambs’ Tongues,
4c. lb., 7 lbs. for 25c. 

We have bought several thou
sand of these tongues and are 
therefore able to offer them at 
this low price while they last. 
Forequarters Veal.

jVeal Roasts...........
iVeal Chops.............
Beef Roasts...........
Beefsteak ...............
Hindquarters Lamb 
Forequarters Lamb

.......60c. doz.
............. 68c. doz.
......,90c. doz. For 27c.

PERFECT SEAL JARS
................................80c. doz.

........... ...................... 90c. doz.
. ,9c. doz., 3 doz. for 25c. 
Granulated Sugar.. ,$1.00 
va re Potatoes... 30c. peck 

15c. can 
... .5c. lb« 6 lbs. for 25c.

..........10c. lb.
.From 10c. lb.
........... 15c, lb.
-From 12c. lb. 
............20c. lb.

i.Cross Beans

23c.
cans Best Pink Salmon 25c.

Is ............................. 29c. each
... ,30c., 35c. and 45c. each 
. .9c. pkge., 3 pkgs. for 25c. 
tarch. ,9c. lb., 3 lbs. for 25c.

21c.
18c.

Potatoes 29c Peck
43c.

| Strawberries at Lowest Market 
Prices.

cans Corn Syrup. ............................25c.

LILLEY & Co.
443 Main it. Hone Mil» 191$ Phone M. 2746

Up-to-Date Provision Store 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS 

j West End Dr 1 hr err Tuesday, Thursday 
a MDAaturdav Afternoons

695 Main St,

THE WANT ; 
AO. WAY
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Only
Three
Days
Left

To Attend
the

Greatest
Sale

Ever Held

I

ini

St. John
Just ask^uprone that’s 

daring thebeen in 
last ten days, and eee what 
they will say about our bar
gains. As far as we can say, 
it’s the greatest sale we ever 
held at any time. Everybody 
seems to get what they want 
and are well pleased with 
our sale.

You know our prices are 
always the lowest, and when 
we put on a sale it’s to clear 
out goods, not to try and 
bluff people, but to give them 
goods at manufacturers’ 
prices.

You Can 
Save From 

10 to 40 
Per Cent.

3

On Everything You Buy in 
Clothing of All Kinds for 
Men, Women and Children.

MEN’S SUITS
From $6.98 to $22.00

LADIES’ SUITS
From $7.98 to $18.00

BOYS’ SUITS
From $2.98 to $18.00

HOUSE DRESSES
From 89c. to $2.00

SILK DRESSES
From $7.48 to $15.00

SPORT COATS
From $6.48 to $13.00

Come, Bring the Whole 
Family.

We Can Please Them All at

2

WILCOX'S 2

Cor. Union
and

Charlotte Sts.

MC 2035 POOR

RSR
In Bags—What Do You Pay 7

FIVE SHAMROCKS—Highest-grade 
Manitoba Flout every barrel guar- 

Only $7.00 bbL 
STRATHGONA—Best Manitoba 

Blend; good for bread or pastry,
Only $650 bbL 

1-2 bbL bag, $3.15 
12 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar.. .$1.00
5 lbs. Graham Flour....
6 lbs. Oatmeal............. ....
4 pkgs. Cornflakes...........
2 pkgs. Force................... ...
3 pkgs. Cornstarch...........
8 cakes Barkers’ Soap...
6 cakes Sunlight Soap...
6 cakes Naptha Soap....
6 cakes Lifebuoy Soap.]
6 cakes Fairy Soap......
3 tins Old Dutch.............
3 pkgs. Lux.......................
6 pkgs. Sun Ammonia..
3 bottles Sun Ammonia.
3 lbs. Blue or White Starch 
3 bottles Tomato Catsup..
3 bottles Olives.............,...
3 bottles Mixed Pickles...
4 bottles Chill Sauce,.....

an teed

Strathcona

25c.
.............25c.

31c.
25c.
25c.
25c.

,25c.
25c.
25c.

,25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.

THE 2 BARKERS
LIMITED

too Princess
Goods Delivered, to All Parts of City, 

Carleton and Falrville

111 Nms*els:

/

25c
AT ROBERTSON’S

...25c.3 lbs. Prunes............... ....
2 lbs. Evaporated Apples
4 lbs. Choice Onions....
7 lbs. Best Oatmeal.........
6 lbs. Pastry Flour...........
Maconochie’s English Pickles.........25c.
Large Bottle Lime Juice...
Large Bottles Fruit Syrups
3 pkgs. Jelly Powder....
3 bottles Extracts.............
6 cans Sardines.................
3 tins Peas.........................
3 tins Old Dutch.............
3 lbs. Laundry Starch...
3 pkgs. Lux..................... ..

•2 cakes Bon-Ami..............._
2 ibs. Boneless Codfish.........
4 ten cent tins of Hand Cleaner, ,25c.
3 small bottles Heaton’s Pickles, ,25c. 
6 cakes of Gold or Ivory Soaps.. 25c.
8 cakes of Happy Home Soap... 25c. 
West End Delivery Monday, Wednes

day and Friday. „

E. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

Phone 2577.

25c.
...25c. 
„ .25c,

25c.

25c.
...,25c. 
...,25c. 

...............25c.
25c.
25c.

.•...25c.
25c.

..25c.

..25c.
25c.

kThe Delicate Flavour
of Malted Barley

So rarely found In cereal food» — plays 
a valuable and necessary part In the 
digestibility of

Grape-Nuts
(Made in Canada)

Blended with prime whole wheat, 
there results the distinctive Grape-Nuts 
flavour so attractive to the palate.

Full of sterling nutrition, Grape- 
Nuts food Is twice baked (about twenty 
hours) and rendered easily and quickly 
digestible—generally In about one hour.

ftv Many physicians recommend Grape Nuts—-

“There’s a Reason”
Sold by Grocers everywhere

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.
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